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Are we providing the preferred floral resources for bees in our neighborhoods?
Relationships between small scale vegetation metrics and pollinator visitation in SE Portland
Hailey Wallace, Dr. Marion Dresner
Portland State University

Introduction
In recent years, native pollinators and specifically native bees have been in a
steady decline. Environmentally aware residents of Portland, Oregon have
adopted the practice of ‘bee friendly’ actions such as the construction of
‘pollinator friendly’ areas in neighborhoods with the goal of enhancing
resources for bees. These actions originate from both public and private entities.
For example, Green Lents is a nonprofit located in Lents, Oregon and has
created three enhanced pollinator sites. My aim was to investigate whether
these enhanced pollinator sites are effectively providing resources for
bees. To address this aim, I assessed the three enhanced pollinator sites
in South East Portland to determine which of five floral vegetation
metrics were correlated to bee presence.
QUESTIONS:
1) What predicts bee presence at enhanced pollinator sites?
H1: Inflorescence blossom density will be a significant predictor of
bee presence because floral resources with higher blossom densities
can provide more resources to bees (Hegland and Boeke 2006).
2) At enhanced sites, are diverse floral resources being offered throughout the
season to support urban bee seasonality (Wojcik et al., 2008)?
H2: There will be a significant difference in number of observations
comparing June to July to August.

Methods

Sites
Green Lents has turned three areas in Lents, Oregon into “enhanced pollinator
habitat” by planting native and “pollinator friendly” vegetation.

•
•
•
•

Percent Cover (per species)
Species Density (per species)
Blossom density (averaged 20 inflorescences)
Blossom type (tubular or circular)

Results

Discussion

What predicted bee presence at sites?

1) What predicts bee presence at enhanced pollinator
sites?

Table 1: Significant Variables That Predict Bee Presence

2: Di↵erences Between Groups of Significant Predictors for Bee Presence
Table 1:

St. John’s wort
P-value
Estimate

0.042⇤⇤
(0.930)
Is there a significant di↵erence in observations
made between months (June, July, August)?

The higher the amount of St. John’s wort,
the more bees were observed
Density
P-value
Estimate

Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sum Test
P-value
Chi-squared
DF

⇤⇤⇤

0.000003
(0.001)

0.5243
1.2913
2

The higher the density of floral resources,
the more bees were observed

There was no significant di↵erence in
observations made between months

June
P-value
Estimate

Is there a significant di↵erence in observations
made between di↵erent bee groups?

0.002⇤⇤
(0.635)

July
P-value
Estimate

Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sum Test
P-value
Chi-squared
DF

0.001⇤⇤⇤
(0.433)

0.008572⇤⇤⇤
23.655
10

There is a significant di↵erence between
observations made and bee group

Inidcates that more bees were observed in
June and July compared to August
Tiny dark bee
P-value
Estimate

Is there a significant di↵erence in observations
made between di↵erent floral resources?

0.003⇤⇤
(0.335)

Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sum Test
P-value
Chi-squared
DF

The higher the amount of Tiny Dark Bees that were
observed, more bees from other groups were observed
Observations
Log Likelihood
Akaike Inf. Crit.
Bayesian Inf. Crit.

286
316.112
714.225
864.120
⇤

Note:

p<0.1;

⇤⇤

p<0.05;

⇤⇤⇤

0.008029⇤⇤⇤
30.616
21

There is a significant di↵erence in
observations made between di↵erent floral resources
⇤

Note:

p<0.1;

⇤⇤

p<0.05;

⇤⇤⇤

p<0.01

p<0.01

Table 1. Predictor variables were analyzed using a nested GLMM with random effects
method due to the non-normality of data gathered with the random effect being site.
Vegetation metrics collected in field surveys were combined with observational bee data
for that specific survey day to calculate and link pollinator visitation with vegetation
metrics. The reduced model had five significant predictor variables.

Table 2. Kruskal-Wallis tests were used because of non-normalized data as a
nonparametric way for a one way ANOVA data in order to determine if there was a
significant difference between different independent variables and number of bee
observations. There was a significant difference between bee groups and floral resources
in relation to numbers of bees observed.

Native bee & Honey bee floral preferences

• Johnson Creek Rain Garden - 186.81 ft (56.94 m²)
• Beyer Court Rain Garden - 1,026.51ft² (95.37 m²)
• Yukon Bioswales - 952.02ft² (88.4 m²)
Community Science
• Community members were trained to identify pollinators into 12
morphospecies groups using Xerces Martitime NW Citizen Science
Monitoring Protocol (Minerath et al., 2016)
• All three sites were monitored for bees once a month by volunteers and
weekly by myself
• Bees were observed on transects at each site for ten minutes
• Bee group and floral resource data were recorded
•
Vegetation surveys
I conducted surveys along transects at each of three sites once a month

whailey@pdx.edu

• Even though St. John’s wort was identified as a significant
predictor of bee presence, it is an invasive weed.
Considering these risks, planting other floral resources that
also had high native bee visitation and bloom late in the
season such as, goldenrod is a more successful
management strategy.
• Tiny Dark Bees may serve as a bioindicator species, if
enhanced pollinator sites are managed to increase Tiny
Dark Bee presence, an increase in other bees may be
observed.
2) At enhanced sites, are diverse floral resources being
offered throughout the season to support urban bee
seasonality?
• Floral resource composition variation at sites could have
explained why June and July were identified as significant
predictors for bee observations due to the large variety of
floral resources available to bees during that time frame.
August was not identified as a significant predictor due to
the lack of floral resources available during that month.
• These results indicated the lack of late season flowering
resources at sites. This observation may have indicated that
bees did not have the option to be “picky” about what
floral resource they were gathering resources from, when
there were only a few flowering resources available in
August.

1

1

Beyer Court Rain
Garden, June

Beyer Court Rain
Garden, July

Beyer Court Rain
Garden, August

Limitations
• Study only completed for one season (June, July, August)
• Small number of individual bee observations (n=286)
• Monitoring guide used didn’t allow for species identification and
combined species into morpho groupings, loosing specificity.
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Figure 2. Native Bee Floral Resource Visitation from June-August. Goldenrod was visited
the most frequently, however typical pollinator plants such as Milkweed had no
observations.

Native Bees:
Preferred: Goldenrod, White clover
Not preferred: Milkweed, and Nootka rose

Figure 3. Honeybee Floral Resource Visitation from June-August. Penstemons were visited
the most frequently, however typical pollinator plants such as Milkweed had no
observations.

Honey Bees:
Preferred: Penstemons, Nodding onion
Not preferred: Milkweed, California poppy
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